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~A Year At W-L' Religious Week Features 
Is Chosen Theme Talks By Guest Ministers 
Of '38 Yearbook 

-- Reverend C. Everard Deems To Take Over Leadership 
Annual Will Trace Student Of Activities With Di.scuuiona Before Claue. And 

Life 0~ Campus In Lectures In W asbington Chapel This Week 

Fight Looms Tomorrow 
On uBoss Rule" Measure 

Pacturel 

CRANDALL CHOOSES 
BEAUTY SECTION 

The leadership ot Waahinlton Avenue Baptlat Church tor 15 ~----------------------"" 
and Lee's annual Relllioua Em- years, comJ.na there from Orante. 
pbasls Week w1ll be taken over to- New J ersey, where he had been an 
morrow by the Reverend C. Ever- aaaoc1ate m1n1ater. Rev. Deems, a 

Campus Pro's And Con's 
ard Deems. Pastor of the L1vin1s- native of Baltimore, Maryland, la WID Boren: "I h1ah1Y approve the amendment. It 11 the moat 
ton Avenue Baptlat Church lD New a rraduate of Johni-Ropklna Unl-

McChaney Promiaa year Brunswick, New Jersey, and Re- versity and the Coll &te-Rocheater Procresaive move to be SUIIeated Iince I have been in achool." 

B k Will Be Dis 
.b ed 11-loua Counselor ot the New Jer- DlvlnltJ School. and hu been u- BOlT Wllloa: "I favor it, atnce I wu cha1rman of the commlt-

tn t "- tee which .... ......t it." 
00 U aey COllqe tor Women, an uao- soclated with Rut1era University _... 

Fnak Price: "I can't commit myaelf." About May 1 elate coUqe of Rutlera University. u ReU,lous Counselor tor ellbt 
Wednesday mornln&. Reverend years. At the present he 1a con- An Buk: "I am in favor ot thla amendment and ot &0.1 move-

To accurately trace the paaaa1e Deema w1ll hold a dlacuaaion 1roup ducttna Dlacuaalon Groups on the ment wh1ch w1ll help the non-fraternity men." 
ot a school year at w -L. the theme with a Blolop claaa at 8:20 in the campus and 1a alao teachlna a Eddie ......_...: "I am not in favor ot it personally." 
for the 1938 Calrx wiD be "A Year Chemlstry bulldlna and at 10:15 course 1n "The Hlstory ot Relll- BID Browa: "'Ibls amendment deaervea the support ot every 
at Washlnlton and Lee," Sam Me- he wlllalve a speclal talk to class- ton." student. 'lbere 1a llttle doubt about the outcome If every man'a 
Chesney. Calu editor, announced es in Modem Clvlllzation, Psy- Because of the conftlct with Re- vote 1a a reftectlon ot h1a own oplnlon.•• 
today. cbolOIJ, and Phllosophy on "The llglous Bmphula Week Bervlces, J'raDk J'ruler: "I'd rather not 8&7 anythlna." 

13 Leaders Come Out 
Favoring Amendment 
Measure Will Be Submitted To Vote Of Student Body 

In Election To Be Held Tomorrow In Student 
Union Building From 8:30 To 2:30 

87 BOBE&T A. NIOBOLBON 
Presented tn the openlnl sec- Evolution ot Rellt1on," to be heid the reiUlar meetlna of the A. A. Ed Blaaluaoa: "I favor thla llbenl move which w111 ilve more 

tlon of the book by a two-pa1e ln waablnaton Chapel. That eve- u. P. wUl not be held on Thursday campua democracy." CampUJ politics rose toward a premature climax tonight u 
spread deplctlnl the paaaa1e ot niDI. Rev. Deema w1ll conduct a ni1ht. Blnale Harper: "For the ftrat t1me 1n years every man on the badcen of the proposed nominating convention manhalled 
the year, tbla theme 1a an attempt student aaaembb' in Waab1nlton campus w1111et h1a chance to participate in electiona and to vote their forces for a deciaive attadc on the last straggling elemenu 
on the part of the editor to repre- Chapel at 7:SO. Dr R C Stroup Talks for a candidate who 18 really elllible." of "Clique bossism" tomorrow in the referendum on the con-
sent the "more ta01lble aspects ThursdaY. Rev. Deems will ad- • • • Vaqhaa Beale: ' 'To support thla amendment 1a to support the 
and eventa" of the year. dress Preabman Science clallsea on On 'Need For Religion belt lnteresta of the student body. 1 tavor tt." vention amendment. In a survey of campus leaden laat night 

Theme Teld lA Piet.ara "Science and Rellalon" in Lee ToaallndleT: "I heartUy endone the plan u a meana tor po- by three reporters, The Rma-tum Phi found that thirteen men 
Chapel at 11 : 10, and will conclude The Reverend Ruaaell C. Stroup Utlcal betterment on the Waahtniton and Lee campua." f __ .J .L dm d f 

Tb1a theme 1a told entirely in .... week's aeTVlces with an eve- cited toda•'l need tor rellt1on in &VORQ me amen ent an our were non·commital. Only one 
l ... ~ .... w·· .. •ft& o.uc , PoftJ Dleldallola: "It wt11 be the rreateat atep toward a decent 

P cturea ta~~ on ....., _...... -•ftft ··-b'" in Waahin.,.'lll eve'""~ .... Ute -terdaJ momln1 •

1 

.... o----' to the conven .. --. al-
B t .... ~ _ ... 01 .... .,..._. ,_ .,nem ot elec:tlona we've had a1nce I have been at W-L." ...,._.... wuu 

ton and Lee campus. Y ar ....., Cba,_l at 7 ·.30. lD Lee ,....., ... 1 at the on.nln• u- thou• ...... th- b ret··......, to 
• - "........., - ·- ._ ~· " It w111 help to put tnto p-"tlce our ... ~-··--· Frttt-,·t.., Comm•'tt·· ... _. - w 0 

..--.. &'re&ter part of the PICtures are a-v. Deema comes to Washin"'- aembly ot Rell1ious Empbaals • ·- WJIIIUI.,...,.. ~· •• " .... CODUDlt ·---lv• - beUeved •~~·- .... ... a1 t """ "' democracJ. I favor it." ~ ....... 
unpoeed to """'"" ...., pol ~ray 0 ton and Lee trom Sweet Brt.&r, Week, before a lood audience ot Limits W ~~lt~nJ Dttnc~s to be oppoeed. 
the true ap~t of W -L at~= ~ where be hu been conductlnt ser- atudenta, faculty members, and 10:. =~~t ·~m::'=t 0f.::;::;:::.;. =- In a meet.tna laat nJ.Pt twenty 

Five dlv .... on Pl'lel vlcea tor Rellltoua Empbaala Week vl.altors. dates." In a meet.tna ot the P'acult:v traterntt1 and non-traternitJ 
school year into ftve dlatlnct parta. on their campus. Rev. Deema baa World wearlneu. maaa unhap- 11an7 PlallpeU: "The present movement and amendment rep- Committee of tratemltlea held on leaders, who have led in the ftaht 
The ftrat dlvl.alon p&le 11 devoted been pastor of the lJvlnaston ContinUed on pap tour reaent a lre&t advance in atudent polltical activity. It 11 worthy February 28 It wu decided that in for the convention, plecla'ed tbe.ir 
to the openina of acbool and 11 --...:----------:------------ •'-e future no more t ... _ ftve tra- aupport lD t"-1-· out u la ... e a 

ed with tbe 1 al l t of tbe aupport of e.ery thlnklna student and thoee who are in- wl ,._. '"~ ·• 
concern arr v o • u- •-m~••- w111 be auo-~ to hold student vote u --"bl A xi 

t __ .. ___ rre·"-- p a b 1 Dan Dri tereated in democratic student aovemment... ... _, w-..u _ e . ppro _ 
denta, l ....... uau camp, ... waan eace u s ce ve ~--~~ on . .. e aame wee'"-end. ma•-• ...... 0 votea are ...... ulred to 

b l__.cal •- ta d -·-.. ee'" 11111 B .... en: "I heart117 endorse the proposed amendment \laiWOIO wl • IICOJ - ...... payc o -~ ..,s • an • \.IAII w • · Pennlaa1on will be --nted in ac- ..... the amendment 
........ nd d •-• e •·lla the ed oda tnaomuch u tt ahould help clean up a bad polltlcal altuation ··- - · ... .., seco v .... on pa1 .., T Be f Be • T co .. dan- with p""o'"'tv. Ben Anderaon ... _,___ t th 
to f t U lth b to -phi Of 0 orm gt"C! y Which baa lona CUt a dark ClOud on the iood Dame Of the unl• & ._ II II# ' WIAU"UIIUI 0 e 

a rJ o a w P o •~· u.., veralt)'." 'Ib1a action wu taken with a meetlnl, told men preeent : "OUr 
the leaf-covered campus, fall view to --.auc1-· the 1eneral ln- "-ht la not to 1et m tot ... 
da H _, .... and tootbaU S.... JllarUD: "Tbe amendment 1a unquestionably a atep toward n:u .... "- en avor w.ae 

nces. omeco........ · terterenoe to university clulea ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!! 
Mldwlnter 11 the subJect of the Bill Brown Leads Move- Srwinl Set Will Colt ~5.50 a more demoeratlc form of IOVernment on the Waahlnaton and which a 1reater number ot dancea -

... ,...~ di •-• tnclud'ft'" .. -. r·- f' Lee campua. It livea the unor,anlled non-fraternity II'OUP rep-
~.. v ... on pqe, .... -- T F S d T Adv T• 1c would cause. Notice 1a alao liven to 
ketball, studJlna tor exams. 1et- ment o onn tu y o ance ac et reaentatlon 1n the .election of condldatel tor omce u heretotcn all fratemltlea that the -·•- ot ob-

-~v t ..... dan-- d Gr B baa not been in existence." •w. t1n1 •..-&~ or - ,._., an oup uyen ta1n1na approval at leut two 
Paney Dreu. The aprtna divilion '-----------------------...1 weeki in adY&Dce tor &0.1 houae 
pqe ahows the lntormallt:v of the BUl Brown'• new idea in student The tlclket drive tor Sprlnl dance wtl1 be atrtctl)' adhered to 
campus, relaxation between clall- orpnilationa, a peace club. w1U c1aJla. bepn toda1 when repre- l1 ,., th p )h C T 1n the future. 
eS,IOlf, and the campualn aprln&. bectn to take deftnlte ahape tbls aentaUWI of tbe CotUllon Club ap- cour,een rer age ~ ourney -----
The laat divlalon paces covers va- Prlday when the ftrat meetl.na 1a pearec1 at the tratem1t1 houaea 
rlous upecta of Pln&la. tbe MD- acbeduled. Both thoee who have and YariOUI l&tinl placea equip- Bn·n~os I6o Bot11~ l.J~LJ TLursda~11 Dummy Planes 
lor-alumni luncheon, and lradua- previously a1ln1fted their lnten- ped with prlcll of the daDcel ln- 0 J~ u~;.,"' ~ TJ J 
uon. t1on to Jotn. and t.bolle to whom dividuall7 and u a set. one hundred and alxty h18h and Omicron Delta Kappa dance, Save China 

Bradahaw crandall. cover an- the plan 11 new are ur1ed to be The advance prtce of the eet 
ist tor c-•••U&aa. baa ~elected preaent at 7:30 at the Student bu been placed at S5.60. and t.h1l prep IChool buketball players w1l1 wh1ch 1n the put hu followed the 
the lirla appe&r&DI in the beauty Onion buUdinl. _ .. U be •- ___ ...., to .. ao t invade Lexln,ton Tbunday tor ftnal pme. c•ty 
section ot the 1831 yearboOk. The The orpn!zer emphaatsed tha t ... UlC.-- ·" or a Waahlnlton and Lee's fourteenth Adm1aalon to each tournament 1 
view aectlon wm appear 1n "nat- the club w111 be one of action. complete •t boUiht at the dool". annual South Atlantic Interacbo- aeuton wtll be twenty-ftve oenta, 
urallatlc colora"_ campua scenes "We wllllook at au aides ot the Indivlduall)'. the lllt runs : Priday lutic ba.aketball tournament. with recular student ratel ot ten DumJnJ planea that were blown 

P
roceued in their actual colon. question of war and peace," Brown n11

1 00
ht, P.doo~ 8at··~rda1 ,!'btet moo,

2 
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0

• Palrinla for the tourney and centa preva1Un1. up everyda1 bJ the Japanese 
HI Plewns Tallea aatd. "The mllitanat will be u wel- I · ; an ._ '""., n.. • ·" · fraternity hOUJea at which the va- The fraternity houaea at which bombers, aaved h1a Uttle Chinese 

come u the paclftat. The study ot Arranaementa have been tor the noua contestants will stay were tbe partic1pat1na teama wtl1 at&J vlllale trom destruction, the Rev. 
A total of M2 individual pic- war in ita many aspects, both acceptance of checks and I . 0 . U.'a announced yesterday by C&ptaln toUowa: Kr. RaJmond Womeldort told a 

turea. 41 more than lut 1ear, ap- cauaes and eftecta. wiD be made." poet-dated up to Aprtl 15. Dlck Smith, W-L athletic director. Por Union Milltary Academy, pthertna 1n the Presbyterian 
pear in the C&IJx, aetttna an all- Diacuaalons. book-reviews, and Accordinl to an omclal of the Tournament omctala here alao Kappa Alpha; Tbomaa Jefferson Church Sunday. The "Chinese" 
time record. 1tudlel ot actual and lmpendina club, t.h1l drive 11 expected to be selected four seeded teams on bula Kllh School, Sl~ma Chi; Mula- planea were constructed ot bam-

One page of the 1831 Cal1x will Pederal lertalation on neutrality one of the moat auccellful thua tar of their seuon'a recorda. Seeded nutten MUitary Academy, Slcma boo and l)'lna at the edre of town. 
be dedicated to Newton D. Baker, and related aubJec:ta will form part conducted at W-L. '1be unusual teams are Maaaanutten Military Phlllpailon; Danville Hllh School, the Japanese would daib' ' 'bomb 
w-L trustee recentb' receued. of the 1rouPI procram. lmpetus which w111 be ilven to the Academy, of Vll'llnla; Durham P1 Kappa Alpha ; Staunton UW- the air-port," leav1n1 the vUla1e 
with a commentary Dr. Prancla Plana tor the or,anlz&Uon ot aale of tickets because ot the near Hllh SChool. of North Carolina; tary Academy, Phi Kappa Pal ; lntact. 
Pendleton Galnel, prealdent of the the club were ftrlt advanced lut tilt between the dance boarda ot St. Johna CoUeae Hllh School, Aahevllle Hllh School, Kappa · Kr. Womeldort, a member ot 
University. Thund&J nltht at the Jl'reahman W-L and VUI11 espec:ted to brlnl of Waalllqton ; and Lanier Hllh Slcma: Durbam ll1lh School, Beta the Wuhlnaton and Lee claal ot 

"The whole idea 1a an attempt Pl1endlh1P coUDCil. At that time, tbla about. School. of Oeol'll&. 'lbeta Pi; Br1&rle1 MilltarJ Acad- 1817, aald that the lncident wu 
to catch student Ute ult act~ thole pre~ent were evidentl)' tn- In order that thoee who were ~ Palrlap Aa....._. em1. Pi Kappa Pbi; St. John's onl)' one that made We in the 
eltlata," UcCheaneY explained. 'We tereaec~ and 1mpreteed with the contacted todaJ may be aollcited, Palr1np and pme tlmea tor Collep Blch School. Lambda Chi Ch1nele war area lntereatlna. 
haw uaed no 'art work,' onb' pbo- us.. a table wU1 be •t up in the Stu- 'lbunday'a openlna round toUowa: Alpha; Bethelda..cheVJ Chale KUO. a abort addrea, Kr. Wom-
to(l'&phJ." dent Union Bu.Udlnc tomorrow, at 1 :SO, Durham, N. c., B11h Kllh School, Pb1 Gamma Delta; eldort went on to continue ac-

Trtclt colortn1a and unuau.al •t- Sou·L~ Seminary'• whlch atudenta may buy their School va. Pork Union IOlltary Butem B11h School. Alpha Tau counts of b1a expertenoea 1n h1a 
tecta are very nice to look t.t. Uc- U1C1'11 Ucketa u tht1 vot. on the amend- Academy, of Vll'l1nla : 2:30, L&n- omeaa: Spartenburt B1lh School, mlsa1on which wu in the path of 
CbeaneJ polnted out, but the pur- Playen Praent Play ment. whlch comet up tor c:ooald- ter, Oeol'lia. Blch School va. Be- Delta Tau Delta; Due West R1lh the Japaneee lnvaalon. 
poee of a yearbook 11 reallJ tbat .w'itb Troube' Help eratloo at that Ume. tbelda-CheVJ Chue, of Maryland; School. 81am& Alpha ~; After all attempts to save hla 
of deplctinl the true Ute of a w J :IO, SpartanburJ, South Carolina. Onenbrter Mlllt&r1 School, 811- m1aa1on had failed and the area 
acbOOl'l campus. depict it 10 one "'lbe GboA PlleiBouth .. a play s!L.....!-- SinlHI'II ft!_t_ H1lh School VI. 'lbomu Jefter- maNu; Monroe Aaiel. Pb1 Delta bad become more danprous, Ur. 
can .~Oinize it "1& year from by Pred Jacltaon, wU1 be 'praent- ~ --.-- rtu. aon ; f :30, staunton MUltarJ Theta; Lanier Bllh School. Ph1 Womeldorf baa returned to Lex-
no!:... theme of the 1831 CaiJs ed March 121n the Southern Bem- Ruuian Son1 Proaram AcadeDl7 va. Brtarley Kllltary Kappa Stcma. tnaton. A aon ot the local church, 

.w.. ....... uaed before at lnal'7 auditonwn, Buena Vlata, F T ..a.. , C Academy, of Maryland. Womeldort hu been in China aa 
hal never .,.....n under the combined &U81)1ces of or onaa•t I oncert 7:00. st. Johns, of Wublnaton, a m1Mlonary tor several yeara. 
w-L, McChesney stated. and ac- the W-L Troubadoun and the va. AsbeviUe, N. c .. Hllh School : Sprin1 Houae Partia ~the World War. he dlatin-
cordlnl to all reported It hal never Southern Bem.lnarY lJttle Theatre. Tbe Siberian 8101era wiU live a 1:00. Kauanutten KlUtary Acad- Planned By Eight IU1ahed himMlt u a member of 
been utUir.ed in exactly tbla wa1 Tha curtain will 10 up at 1:15 PJ'OIT&ID ot Ruaal&n mualc: Tues- emy, of Virlinla. v1. Greenbrier the Wubln1ton and Lee ambu-
by the yearbOOk of &nY other p. m. Adml....., wtl1 be 11 centa. day, March I . at 1 :11 o'clock 1n UWtary Academy, ot weat Vir- Fraternities At W- L lance unit. beinl decorated with 
school. Stuart eoue1 of Wubtnlton and the Lexlncton Hllh School Audl- llnla: 8 :00, Butern Hilh School, the Croix de Ouerre tor bravery 1n 

w ork on the bOOk la practlcal· 1M wW plaJ &bl male lead. Allo tonum. The concert w1l1 be the of WuhlnltOD. va. Monroe Antes. With ftve boUle parties alreadY action. 
ly complete. )(cCbeaney went on rep~ the Troubl are John lut of a sertes of three aponaol"ed of oeorata; 10:00, DanvUie. va .. held and ellht aWl to take place, 
to saY. The ftnal part of the copy eampbell. Jock stuart Jlm uc- thla aeuon by the National con- Hllh School va. Due W•t. s. c .• the party aeuon 11 now lD full 

Por tall &ed ol &be PNII1114 
........ , .. U.. ..... W7 
OOIII&ItaU..pleue ..... .... , ... 

amendment-there are plenty of 
them-but our Job 1a to turn out a 
maJonty vote. To be aure tbe 
amendment 1oea throuah. it 1a 
neceaaary that every man in a:vm
pathJ with the movement vote tor 
it in the referendum Wed.neaday.'' 

Lut ditch oppo~Uon to the 
amendment wu believed to be 
centered in a few traternltiea, who 
before the ftrat of Karch had ren
enlly decided whlcb men in their 
1roup ahould be rubber-stamped 
by the students tor tbe b1a cam
pus Jobs next year. 

Cll4ae BUD A.e&.lft 
That the Cllque bouea were atW 

operatlnl wu indicated by reports 
ot houses within and without the 
old CUque, who aald they had been 
oftel"ed rich polltlcal pluma 1n ex
change tor opPOiltion to tbe 
amendment. In aU reported cuea 
the otrera were refused. 

'lbe only man who atood out 
bonestl)' qalnat the amendment 
and avoided a tace-avinl poUcy 
wu Eddie Blaerman, the iron 
band of tbe old Clique. Amona 
thoee who aoUiht refu&e 1n non
commltal atatementa were pre~ent 
Clique preatdent Prank Pru1er 
and Prank Price, " the bralna of 
the Cllque Ol'lanilatlon.'' 

Amona thOle who expreuect 
tbelr favor of the amendment 
were BU1 Brown. WW Rolen, BW 
Saunders, Bernie Harper, ~ 
Shannon. Art Buck, V&Uihan 
Beale, Sam Kartln, J1arrJ Phll
pott, Tom Bradley, Ben Anderton, 
PorkY Dtcklnaon, A1 Snyder, Don 
Dunlap, and Bob Speuard. Kleven 
of the• men are NpreaentaUvea 
of auppoaedly Cllque houaea. 

and pictures will be turned OHr to Cl and Jack 8tUIJ' oert Aaaoclatlon. Hlch 8chool. awtn1. 
the printer and enaraver withln ~te &bam ..,· Alma aue Por four ,..ra the Siberians All ot the opentna &ames will Lut week-end the DU'a beat It 
the next week. Barrinl any lnter- Slmpeon, Loulle Adami, Tbe...a have toured the United Btatel and take place Thursday, the quarter out to the IID&rt rhYthms of Cbar

Handicaps Caute W-L 
Riftemen To Loee Meeu Hampden-Sydney Lola 

To W -L Debate Pair 
rupUona, the Ca1Jx wlll be dla- Cbrlltlan Jean Pralley, Ruth Jen- their popular1t1 and public favor ftnala PrtdaJ. and the aemJ-ftn&l Ue Steinhoff's SOuthern CoUea- In ftve unaucceutul a ttempts to 
trlbuted about K&J l . YcCh.otJ ntnp, and .... rb' P&nona. hu plaoed them 1n the front rank and ftnall&mel on Saturday. lana, while the Kappa 81p awuna break their loalnl streak. Wu h-
a.dded. of the larpr enaemblel of the VanllJ-rr.la a... to the mualc ot 0arrtn O'Brien 1nlton and Lee'• rlfte team wu de-

eountJ'1. Prior to their appear- An added attraction to the ftnal and b1a orchestra. The Rlchmond feated in all of the matches that it 

[)aha And Farinholt 
Complete Lab Manual 

The or1anlc chemllt.r1 labora
tory manual which hal Just been 
completed here to accompal\1 Doc· 
tor LUelU.S Junius Deaha'l text
bOOk ot "Oraanlc Chem11ti'Y" hal 
u co·autbor Doctor Larkin H. 
Farlnholt, assistant professor in 
the department of cbem11tJ'1. 

ooctor Farinbolt, who laat year 
completed aome advanced or1anie 
preparations with a dlstlni'Uiahed 
Dutch chemtat, cooperated wlth 
Doctor oeaha in putt1n1 out the 
manual, which Ia considered to be 
modem In Ita approach to or1anie 
chemistrY. The manual Ia publllh
ed bJ McOraw-Hlll ComJ)&D1 of 
New York. 

Reynolda Beata Guthrie 
To Win 1-M Handball 

ance ln Amertca the1 were all con· round SaturdaJ nllbt will be the PlayboJ'a Orchestra met with the ftl"ed thla put week. 
nected, u aolollta, with t.be fa- cluh between the Wublnaton and approval ot the Pbi Pal's at their When lntervlewed u to the ru
moua Salnt Alexander C&thednl Lee varalty and freshman team second partJ of the year, and the aon tor the team's ahowm,. the 

Stuart ReJnolda ot Kappa Al- in st. Petersbura. lmmedlateb' after the ftnal aame. VKI Commander• played for the coach , Dr. Ewlna. stated : "The 
ph&. defendinl champion. retain- Tbe muaic and versatUe ran1e Tb1l lema-speculated event wUI PEP dance. fact that we do not have a rlfte 
ed the tntramural handball cham- from contra 0 to t.reb)e K 1a per- live spectators a line on t.be var- March 12 wiD see SAK, Beta and tor eve,., man handicaps usaome
plonablp SUndaY by crtllhina hape unequalled bJ anJ other male alt:v ot next Jear. Tb1l event. is ATO ent.ertalnlnl at tbelr reApec- what, u does the small time ln 
Charlie Outbrte ot Pblltappa 811- ensemble 1n the world. takina the place of the customary uve bou.ees. Five other frat.eml- which we have to practice. but 
ma in four 1ames of a three our of Tb1a 11 the only Ru.alan male ues are to be hosts on the week- alao, due to our honor ayat.em. we 
ftve 1ame aerlel. ch oir in Amenca that preaenta end of March 18. several other are probably more honeat In add-

Reynolcla had llttle Lrouble in uturlical music and folk aon11 u Hoepital Nota houses that had previously plan- ina up our acorea." He added that 
takJ.n1 the ftrlt two 1ame1 at 21-4 they were formeri.J preaented ac- ned to have parties on thla last a new rlfte hu Juat been purohued 
and 21-8. but 1n the third 1ame cordina to the lradltlona of old At present there are only three week-end before vacation will be which should aid the club notice-
Guthrie rallied to hand the de- Ruaala. atudenta conftned In the Stone- unable t~. due to the recently ablY. 
tendlna champion b1a only setback Mr. Nlcbolu Vullleft, their wall Jacklon Memonal Hoapltal. paaaed University rulln1 that al- The acores on thls week'• mateb
durlnl the tournament . I n the ft- youthful tenor, 11 the director of all with all1ht alhnents and to be Iowa only ftve house parties to be es are u follows : Pine Blutr (Wy
nal&ame Reynolds ran out to wln the enaemble. He preaenta the relea.ed soon. held on the same week-end. PIKA, omlna>. 1328; W-L. 1240: Kane 
:n-11. Uturatcal ~roup in the beautiful They are u follows : Donald B. KA. Phi Kappa Sll. BPB. and Del- Rlfte Club, 1343; W-L, 1273; Uni-

100-year-old robea from the Ca- Durnell, Hillsboro. Ohio: Robert ta Tau Delta wiU wlnd up the veralty ot California, 1392; W-L. 
'lbl CoWllon Club will meet in thedralln KOICOw. Kemp, Shamokin. Pennaylvanla; pre.ent aeries of houae parties 1229: Maryland Frosb. 13~3 : W-L 

Room a, Nowcomb Hall, Tbunday The admlaalon price 1a twenty- and Wwtam S. Heartwell, Law- with t.belr eventa on the 19th of Proah, 1081; UnJversltJ of Plonda, 
nlaht a t 7:10. Dve centa. rencevtlle, Vlrttn1& March. 1310· W-L 1202. 

Wuh1naton and Lee defeated 
Hampden-SJdneY by twelve votes 
1n a ahltt ot oplnlon debate on the 
Patrlotlsm topic before the For
elllic Union lut nl1ht. The meet
InC wu orillnally planned u a 
non-deelslon conteat alnce It wu 
belna held before the W-L aoele
tlea ; but a dect.lon wu rendered 
at the requ•t of Hampden ·Sid
ney. 

Bll Read and Henry McGhee 
upheld the aftlrmaUve for W-L. 
and Ed Youn1 and J ack Summers 
repreaented Hampden-Sydney. 

The visitors maintained that 
love for one'a coun try wu human 
nature and waa essential to 100<1 
1ovemment and aeneral we1fat''3. 
Read and McGhee POinted out 
that Intematlonallam wa.a faat 
trlumphlnl over the former eplrlt 
ot Patriot ism; that Patriotism waa 
now Uke a Model-T Ford 1n mOd
em days. 
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BE SURE TO VOTE 

TOMORROW-PRO OR CON 

credit "for raising the greatest political storm 
in Virginia since this state went for H oover in 
1928." Most newspapers over the state sym· 
pathize with the governor. When defeat in the 
house seemed certain and the senate doubtful 
a few days ago, alumnus Price stoutly declared 
that come what might 11! am still governor of 
Virginia." 

A man like Price, whose tremendous popu· 
larity has made him one of the few lieutenant· 
governors co seep into the gubernatorial chair, 
and who has had to buck the machine with this 
popularity in order to receive its grudging ac· 
ceptance, is a man to be respected. He has won 
his fights in the past, but today's fight is un· 
doubtedly the stiffest he has yet faced. Gov· 
emor Price is a good statesman and a smart 
man. Some say he is a poor politician, but that 
also has oftimes been said of President Roose· 
velt and of others who found that there is 
more than the orthodox way to win battles. 

We wish the new governor success in his 
latest venture. Senator Byrd, able as he may 
have been as governor, has been anything but 
a shining example as a senator, in the opinion 
of most impartial observers. Outside of per· 
sistent and almost whining crys for economy, 
his statesmanship has been of a negative sort 
almost entirely. If a new man has arisen in 
Virginia politics who can dispute Byrd's place, 
perhaps the time for a change has come. The 
old order changes on more places than college 
cam pl. 

A GERMAN PASTOR 

TURNS A MARTYR 

Tomorrow the student body votes on 
whether or not Washington and Lee shaU at· 
tempt a new plan of electing its student body 
officers. Reproduced in other columns today 
iJ the complete text of the proposed amend· 
me.nt which would bring this plan into effect, 
reproduced also are the opinions of various 
prominent students as regards their own opin· For those lazy young men of today who 
ions on its worth. maintain that 11the dragons are all dead and 

. - -

CAMPUS COMMENT1
1i· Betw~--- [[PREVUEsj 

by TOM MOSES aadPAUL MULDOON L.!l,!eD~~~~~ 111 J. a CLEVELAND:.dl 
Howe DtlfiCe. <C> Non-Sto.P New York <Lyric, 

Three r'a • • • Friday) with Anna Lee. John Lo-
Mon Dttrling Henry u the conclusions of Dr. Em- der, Francis Sullivan, and others. 

A nJ M or~ Dt1nces meta Betta ot PeDD~YlvanJa State Back Koren Would Not. Be ru At 
coueae on the read1nr ability of 

------------------------- tbe averare collere mao are cor- Ease 
Dances . . date. In a recent statement to tbla 

The sprina was ushered 1n rath- column that Casanova said tbat 
er prematurely thla week-end be would setUe for any rtrl with 
wben four of our promlnent clubs hair and a suggestion of teeth. We 
held their early sprtn1 houae par- see now that It waa all falae mod
ties. Llsted without reprc1 to rela- esty, for be craabed t.hrourh with 
ttve prominence the:J- w.a Delta nol1 only a date but a main line 
Upsilon, Kappa Slama. Phi Kappa queen. She was by name Mlaa 
Psi, and PbJ Epsilon Pl. Frances Aaronson of Waabinlton. 

Out at the DU house, which JB Tbia week-end bida, fair to out
rapidly becominJ the central sblne the last with the ATO's, the 
agency from which all w. c. T. u . SAE's, and the Beta's aU welcom
propaganda radiates, another non- inl sprina In tbe true Greek man
alcoholic fiesta waa held. The ner. Lynchburg aeta a big play 
house was decorated in the splrtt from tbse boys, and aU the old 
of St. Patrick's Day and It 1a ru- standbya should be 1n attendance 
mored that Profeuor Latture lett <Ell, Taylor) · 
spealdna in a pronounced brogue. 
This intorm&tlon wa.a secured from lllore DarUaa Be~ ••. 

reet, we bad better 10 back to tbe 
uttle loa school bouae and begin 
leal'lllnl readln', 'ritln', and 'rith
metlc all over araln. Tbe worthy 
renUeman bu fou.nd that there 
are a number of men 1n colleae 
who are doln1> ae~table work
but who read "llke e1aht-year-old 
third araden." 

He MeiDl to baWl evidence to 
prove b1a POint, aa he ha.a found 
about UUrty atudents wbo have the 
above stated readlna' capacity. At 
preaent. be la conducting a "read
inl cllnlc" for the student&
teachlnl them the proper way to 
read. 

Neweoclet.r ••• 

one George Braun. and It there be W• quote berewtth from tb1s ThNe t*ud~Dta aL Emory UDi
any conflict over the above, kind- mornlna's CUd 1n rerard tbe verslty have formed a new orranl
ly see him. dance mixup: ''BUb' Wllaoo, prea- satloD--the "Iastitute ot Interna-

At one time or another durina dent of the W-L Student Bocb', tiooal m-ww:· In attempt to ret 
t.he everuna we contemplated at- should reoetve tribuWI for b1a a'- memben, the t.bree rebels charced 
tendina the Phi Pill party. but a tempts to comPJ'C)IIl18e, alleviate, or aero. the BmorJ campus on a 
red Ugbt in the dlnlnr room remedy a situation thU baa. alnoe mule lbouU.. t1» wUchwords of 
scarced us off, so we can say notb- the publication of the lut W-L the new frat.eml~: "Abollah aca
ing either pro or con. It 11 an even paper, been gathering about ltlelt demlc freedCD before tt abollahea 
bet, however, tba~ AI Snyder, the UllY 1mpUcatlons. Be aays that the warl" 
Uttlest big man on the campus, local Journallstlc feud la onlJ rep- Tbe boJI wre dreued in mill
was tbe llle of the party aa Is so resentattve of a few. Bu~ ooe man tarJ coata, plaid trouaera. white 
characteristic of bls solDUllatlng cannot carry the burden ot an en- aboel. and red belmet.a. The red 
pesonallty. tire Dance Board.'' helmets were dott.d with white 

The Kappa Slgs moved aU their Now we dimly remember a paint "for tbe beoeAt of enemy 
furniture out of the front room meeting last Wednesday of ODK, plaoel"-eo said one ot the mill
and got down to brass taclta on the Executive ConunJttee, the tant rentlemen. 
this dance altuaUon. Tbey refuaed Dance Board and fraternity presl- Tbe pUrpoet and obJect ot tbls 
to be limited by tbelr own con- dents when tbla same BUb Wlllon oraanJaatJna la abown In their con
fines and repeatedlY broke over in- asked The am.-tum Phi for Ita stitution: "Whereas in tbe coarse
to DU territory. At one time a aid and sUPPOrt in Juatifylna tbe ness of inhuman events Jt ba.a 
wanderina DO counted no less dance board's action--wblcb was come to a pretty pus when only 
than twenty Kappa 811s out or w1Uin1Iy liven. for a Juat cause. oM-fourtb ot the people of tbe 
bounds. Come now, President Billy. make world are enpred in war." 

As far as reneral POPularity on up your mind about it. "Whereu, non - bcllllerenta 
the campus, the PEP brawl was won't ftre unW tbeJ see the wbite 
an odds on favorite. Tbe swim- More Daaee. • • • of their lies, we hereby form tbe 
mina team. beaded by Bob Watt Our Pblladelpbla corresPOndent InaUtute for International m
and Charley Hart, off pledae for baa looked up from b1a quarter 
the ftrst Ume this season. ended countlnr lonr enourb to suueet a 
up there <lt you see what we theme for next year's Fancy Dress. 

Will." 

New war •.• 

Tbis large Popular SCience plane 
wttb Queen Mary type cabins and 
open air promenades carries a 
surprising list of passengers. Anna 
Lee Is a "key witness" to a mur
der for which an innocent man ia 
about to die in New Yo1·k: John 
Loder ia a. rich SCotland Yardel'. 
The real murderer. a. blackmailer, 
a parachute cutter-upper, and 4ev
eral comic and character people 
are also aboard. The ship's log 
&bows a halt dozen assorted conk
ina:s. shootings, and narrow 
squeaks during its trip. Otherw~se 
the tligbt was uneventrul and the 
plane lands in somethlna like a 
Carnegie Hall, where a. violinist L~ 
carrylnt on a concerto and wink
Ing understandingly at Anna and 
John, who are necking in a front 
stall. 

<B) I Waa a Spr <Lyric, Wed· 
neaday and Thursday> with Made
leine Carroll, Herbert Marshall, 
and others. 

0ermaDy WaaD'&. So Smart 

One thing above all we should like to urge the lance grows rusty in the chimney comer," 
to every student, whether he be in favor of the for any students of medieval European history 
plan or firmly against it. Be sure to cast a vote. who may marvel at the psychology of martyrs, 
Any man who fails to vote tomorrow is de- and for those of us who can see in the Twen· 
priving himself of taking part in campus de- tieth century the seeds of another Spanish 
mocracy, ia ignoring any duty he may have as Inquisition, we cite the case of young Protes· 
a citizen of Washington and Lee, and is regis· tant pastor, Niemoller, of Berlin, Germany. 
tering himself as incapable of having any voice Newspapers have so recently been full of 
in his own government. Most emphatically the details of this case that repetition is super· 
does this apply to the non-fraternity men who fluous. Suffice to say, this man was accused of A new method of workhll your 

way tbroulb coUep has come to 
mean). He thinb "The Rape of tbe Sa

The outstandinr event of that bine Women" wouid be a sure ftre 

EnaUsb productions usually 
make uae of mental rather than 
physical drama. 'lbe result la not 
always a.pprecJated by American 
audiences. Their situations are 
often more reserved and less bom
baaUc, even less happy. M1ss Cal·
roll is a Belgian girl, an Allied t.PY 
who nurses for tbe Germans. 
Ironlcally, she receives tbe Iron 
Cr068. Her partner in espionage Is 
Manhall. Tbey are responsible for 
the bombina of a poison-aaa 
chamber and a German rellgious 
service. A German commandant 
falls In love with Madeleine. but 
demands ber ure or her accom
plice's when be learns she Is a spy. 
Marshall voluntatlly lives up 
when she refuses to talk. and falls 
before the runa while she gets llle 
imprisonment untll t.he Allies cap
ture the town. entire affair was Irvin8 Kaler's Continued on page lour may have lost active contact with political af· preaching sermons subversive to Nazi rule. He ua from the uruverait)' of Denver. 

fairs. It ia by just such laziiness as this that the had the boldneu to criticize his political rulers. 1b1J fact wu cllacto.ed wben aev-
American system of government has shown its Niemoller was jailed and, with a fan fare of eral students who were riding <B) Arlene Lupin Returns 

greatest weakness and its susceptibility to ma· publicity, tried for these heinous crimes. Sur· PERSONAL OPINIONS ::u:n~r:;:~aru:.~:u:.:~. ~teMer;;~rsd~ug~a~~ ~~':~ 
chine politics. Be not too bored nor too indi£- prisingly, enough German burghers could be Plndinr everyone In the auto- Bruce, warren William. Nat Pen-
ferent to register your opinion on this occa- found to find him not guilty of the almost mobile drunk except tbe driver, dleton, John Halliday, and others. 

aion, for boredom and indifference are the baseleu charges. But instead of freedom, Nie· B y 8 I L L K A R R A K E R :Y o~ce.:_:,t ~= ::~a~~ Does He? 
marks of the ignorant and the slothful, wheth- moiler is now in a German "Concenuation tty. In replJ, the driver said: 
er it be in politics or in studies. Camp" --one of those barbed-wire military "Tbey bind me to drive u lonr This fairly e.nvolved plot. seems 

F f ua1i I d b d b S
. Ia We T •It~ Our S 1411tl aa the party laaUd. I'm worklnr to offer no obstacles to a capable 

rom our own point o view we are unq ·. prisons ao succint y escri e y anc ir I F Of my W&1 tbroulh coUete for fellow cast. However, that traditional 
6edly in favor of the amendment, if for no Lewis in "It Can' t Happen Here." n tl<vor atudeots wbo uu to drtnt." mu11er, Warren wuuam. rears h is 
other reason than that it is an honest measure It will be interesting to note what fiinally lntle~ntletat Yoling uaty head. and works his way out 

· eel ' th · · d b h N ' U I b h uawrtttea law . . • aa smooth as sandpaper. A coun-concetv Wl antegraty an earnestness y a appena to pastor aemo er. t may e t at terteit Arsene Lupin tries to steal 
group of students who were not afraid to face his imprisonment is justi6ed on those ethical Tbe O&nun& Nu's have perfect a priceless emerald in New York. 
tb d fi h f f ds h h 

_L _ th d h When the student bodJ' " loea to whole atudeoi boclJ wtll, at 1001 harmony wt• .. •n ... _ir sorority at f 11 e conunuences an g t or a ew prin· groun w ic maintain trult e en s soug t, the PO"-" to orrow to app •--• ha f bot ...... ti 1n wu w~~~: Be o ows the Jewel to Parla. 
---, u. m rove or - · ve a ew .... • the UnlwnU.y of Oklahoma. The 

ciples. No one maintains that the new plan is that is, a powerful happy Germany, are great· disapprove of t.be propoeed amend- whlcb to eDPie. -'·'- n-r ha- trou .. •- amon.. Jwberel bet kUls a aendanne and a 
t t th ti ..... ..... .,., Ulll". ... ewe " ence" in his attempt. 

perfect, or even that serious defects may not er than the cruelty neceuary in seeking them. men ° e cons tution each stu- TbeN wW be political coup~ tbem.lelvea over tbe affections of Meanwhile, Warren and Melvyn 
L • • • d O th f So th h th f th . th Cath li h ch dent should, for once at leaat, re- d'etat, and no one will denJ that ........ Joe C...J'-e. b apiiV'~r wnen at as trae out. n e sur ace it oug t e a ers an e o c c ur be ... _t .. _ 11 ,_ .. 'vidual f t th1 lrl - -• are ot on bis traU and both are 

r- mem r ..ua uo:: an ..... . un na, and declslve a.ctioo Tbe r.IOD for sucb harmony ba tlinar rgin 
appean u a fairly smoothly worKing plan to militant, so thi.nlt those schools of bomb-throw· entJUed to an oplnlon ot b1a own, wW put over a lot of c.andidatea, and s1steriJ love 11 t.be result of an M!lvyn ~o~:~a!: !~~h~atr:~ 
inJure representative democracy. All possible ing anarchists and capitalist-crushing com· and not a puppet, subJect to 101ne but there wW be competition at- unwritten law that DO rtrl can date and rets the crook and vtrainla in 
miahaps have been earnestly sought out and munnists today. If we in America think differ· sell-appointed strlnt-puUer whose forded au alona the Une. and tb1s a boy whom a aorortt)' slater la al- quick succession. Who 1s Arsene 

Interest la not 1n the welfare ot abould produce better results. In- readl daUnt. 
decided efforts made to avoid them. As it now ently, we may thank whatever Gods there be said puppet, but In the domination stead of tb1a belnl the c:ue ot a =-=============Lu=p=ln=?======----
atands, the amendment represents whac those that we have been born in one of what Robert of b1a mystic lodle over all other horde of alavea dominated by a • ----
who are 6ghting for it believe will be a fairer Maynard Hutchins haa called "the last great mystic lodaes on the campus. few men wttb blaekmake wblpe, 

'lbla la, at Ita root, no llte and we will bave a aroup of unfettered 
and better and cleaner method of electing stu· free country left in the world." Let us seek to death matter. PollUcs In the ad· Individual combt.tanta plttinl Lheir 
dent of6cera. maintain above all else a spirit of tolerance and m1n1atration of student aovern- reapectlve strenrtb and abtllt)' 

It is significant to note that the opposition national self-control ao that we may keep this ment 11 a small matter when con- at&lnat their equals. 
sidered bealde tbe fundamental A college student body la pecu-

which lw thua far appeared has been largely America a haven for unbridled truth and free· values of an educatiOn. It mar Uar, In that allot Its memben are 
compoeed of old Cliquemen who are not dom of expreaaion in a world going mad with well be argued that, l1nce onlJ a 01tenalbl)' belnl prep&red for lead-
strong enough to secure offices on their own hate and fear. small rroup of atudenta will ner enhlp 1n the outatde world. Tbe 

b 
be rabtd on the subJect ot POlltical preaent QJt.em ot student IOvem-

merit ut have hidden beneath the slciru of a activity, there 11 no reuon for fur- ment often Instruction 1n leader-
myaterious " Big Clique" gobblin, rushing out II II ther elaboration ot our praeot ahlp to a mere bandfull. and the 
only in the d.arkneu for whatever positons T H E F Q R U M elective l)'stem. t.raln1DI o1rered Ia certa1oly not 
they have garnered. Most of the really strong· While It la true that under the calculated to further tbe ethical 

l';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ present S)'stem there la a small makeup of those~ t.ralned. It 
est men in Clique houses, welcoming a chance • group of twenty men or 10 who are would seem beat, then. to lnc:rule 
to work for advancement with their own worth CoDtrol Over CoUege Preu auldinl t.be poUt1cal deltlnles of the number ot p&rt1c1p&ot.a 1n tbe 
and achievementS as a standard, have not op· lhe whole student bod)', there must rovernment. and to ra11e the plane 

(0 f · f h be at leaat three or four hundred of ethiCal coocepts. 
poeed but have actually welcomed the amend- ne 0 • seraes 0 communications in t e members of the student publlc who 11le preeent aaaendznent wW 10 

ment, paradoxical as this may seem to old-line SyracuH Daily Oranae discussing censorship would, lt alven tbe chance, 1et a far toward aclUevtna thoee ends. 

School of Dentistry 
The University of Buffalo 

A four ,_,. cun1culum completed 1n three calendar yean. by 
meaoa of the quarter plan. Tbe dental and medical aehooJB are 
~ &IW&ted. DeDtal students have two years of baalc medi· 
cal study under the direction and supervision of the medical 
faculty. Cl1n1cal practice ot dentistry, in au Its varied upects, 
la supeniled by the dental divlalon and la connected witb the 
clln1e8 of......-.& holpltell. ODe month ot internahJp in a hoe
pltal of 1200 beda. dW1nl the eenlor year, offering unusual ex
perience 1n cl1n1cal obeenatlon, cllaiD0111 and treatment of 
MDt&l CGDdltiom. 1be neat reauiar teSSion will start the flrat 
week 1n JulY. 1811. Claa a ratlnc. 

Par tunber lnfonaatioD, addreu 

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 
2 5 Goodncb Street BWialo, New York 

R · th f · of college publications.) &Teat amount ot pleasure and in- An opportunity la rtven to cleaD 
partymen. eactaon among e non· raterruty structJon from beinl allowed to ac- hou.~e, and It should cert&lnl1 not !::=~~=:::;;;;~~~ijjiji~~~ii~f~~ 
men, hitherto almost unrecognized in campus To the Editor of The Daily Oruage: lively participate In tblnla POll- be Urbtl)' d.lacarded. 
politics, has been almost universally favorable. I thnlc that college papers are under consid- tic. A weU-orranlled. and "last-

The die is now cast. The opposition is beat· bl d d f There la no deDYinr the fact ditch" minority, wtll probably op-
e ra e isa vantage on account o an inevita· tha.t one of man's at.ronreat drlv- POM the ratUlcatloo of thb amend-

ing its drums at long last. The forces of those ble division of responsibility. If the students lng forces, at leaat amonr the ment. It must be conteued here 
who have the courage to try the new and fea r could publish their papers without the univer· members of the hJther lnteUectual and now that I can't th1nt of aru 
not progress have been marshalled. All now · , b · h ld · ' bl strata, Is his dea1re for recotn1Uon arrument they mlrbt use wblcb 
hin h f ch 

saty s emg e m any way respons1 e, it by h1a fellows. AU of us, to aome wW require refutation. Edltor 
· ges on t e votes o ea and every one of does not seem to me there would be any need degree. are exhlbltJoniat.a. We Uke Clarke baa preeented the picture 

you tomorrow. We have a student democracy of censorship, but nothwithatanding any agree· to talk, and, it we havn't the abU- quite clearly in his edltorlala. and 
in theory, let us test it m fact. ment or anything that either parrv can do, the tty to talk, we want to be talked I have tried to point out aome of 

., about It makes no matter whether the evident featuns of the meaa-
university is alwaya held responsible. Under we are revUed or prailed, the feel- ure. 

VIRGINIA'S GOVERNOR 

FIGHTS THE MACHINE 

these circumstances, it seems necessary that inr of ImpOrtance la •tlafactorUJ Tbere are coples of the amend· IPICtA' atiPlAY 

I h ld be h ld h aroU!ed by mere menUon. ment posted on all the bulletin 

Down in Richmond these spnng days a new 
governor of Virgima as wagmg a fierce bat tle 
with the old-lmt- forces of Sen:u or Byrd, long 
the dictator of Vargima polmcs. James Hubert 
Pric.e is, so polatical pundits say, out to crack 
the Byrd machine. At present rhe fight has 
centered on a rather obscure amendment 
which would deprive the governor of his right 
to appoint a mnn whose officc.- controls che 
salari.:s of many state offic1als. 

Defeated by a Byrd Assembly, new gover· 
nor Price ia now basing his hopes on the st.ate 
Senate. News commentators have giVen hun 

Ne. Atlt some contro 8 ou e over t e paper. Under the preatnt. 111tem of po· boards, and it mllht be a rood Idea 
We have never had much of any difficulty llllcal activity thla desire for lm- for everyone to read a copy ~fore nAMN~a . 

at Colgate, although occasionally editorials ap· pertance. ao stron~ ln m01t of ua. cutinr h1a vote. 

Pur which are of no particular good in them· Is sadly nerlecled by a am&lllfOUP, Now la tbe Ume for everyone to CAIMIIfOI 
who, because thty pushed the mat- think of the fu ture lood that will mMIITII . 

selves and which do a certain amount of dam· ter, were able to aatn a domJnat1n1 come from the installation ot a ,., • .,A, . 
age to the University. On the whole, I have al· PO!!Illon . The deslre for imPOrtance new syatem of election. ReUance 
ways considered the student publictions of a ls strona. buL It usually lacks the on the old boa8ea to aet you that 

strength necessary to atlr the aver- campua omce next year lhould not 
news character to be very worthy. I t always aac student from a st&t.e of leth- be preferred to reUance upon your 
seems to me that the publications which need Cl'iY· own ability lo meet all competl
most censorship nre the so-called humorous I Here lhen la a chance for some lora on thelr own rround, and de-

f h 1 b d two hundred student& to be atven feat them. 
ones, or w en 1umor seems ro e scnrce, 3n very important positions In the Cliqueman or not, fra ternity 
that is a more or less chronic condition, a sub- election machinery. Not only Ia man or not. you u an indJvidutJ 
stitute is found in obscenity. I there more chance for a aat!Jfac- w111 aain peraonal preatiae. and 

G B C tlon o! more teeunrs of importance POISibly an omce by virtue of the 
eorge · utten, there, but, with more t.hao one chan~e. Will you at leut exerclae 

President, Colgate University. candidate to choose from. the your own Judpnent in the matter? 

l S ·SO~ pipe• that tbep 
caa Itt more pi pt· 
pleuure i( they buy tbl• 
bOaey-cu.tecl bmrfor St. 
Wt'•• iocreued pro· 
duet.ioo 8 dmu becauJe 
ao many men 6ftd Yello· 
Bolt bener. Saaru n~·eer, 
IUYS •wHt. SOO ti)'IU. 

LO·BOLE 
lit. U, I . '"'· OH. 
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\V-L Loses SC,Wre~tling 

And Basketball Crowns 
V. M. I. Wins Title From 

Generals By 3-Point 
Margin 

KEMP WINS 118-LB. 
CONTEST ON FOUL 

Captain Calvert Thomas 
Wins His Match To 

Close Career 

Kemp Recei,es Injury 
At Conference Meet 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Wl&la LEA BOOTH 

. . . CU&TAIN: Tlu-ee tournaments, a swtlt breese, a few tears (of one 
kind or another>, a lo~ ride home, and it's all over .. . but that's the 
way theae tourneys 10. A tournament 1a alwQa the beat lncentlve for 
the proverb "An7thlnl can Happen." . .. When dark horses come 
darker than Duke University's aloomy steed at Raleigh, we hope they 
paint white stripes on 1t 10 tb.e aecond aueuera can see it . . . when 
many Duke men up and dowu the oalelala' board in Ralelih's indoor 
batUeKTound claimed that the Blue Devlla had at last won a ti tle, and 
with the poorest team in the hiatoey of basketball at that school, it ls 
evident they weren't aolna deeper than the paper llstlnl the inslgnl.ft
cant Duke roster .. . a winner 1a more than a winner a t that a ffair, ao 
all we can do 1a extend the ole lriP to the Cameron boys and rake out 
one little ember of aloey tor oureelve&-becauae the only spade le!t tor 
the Generals waa the fact that Eam•& Eddie Cameron is a Washinr
ton and Lee man ... the conaenaua alona tbe Ralelrh sports fron L right 
on throurb Sunday moml.ns wu that the beat three cluba in the meet 
had been Interred for another year-they are Washlnrton and Lee, 
North Carolina, and N. C. State ... but they never have paid oft' on 
opinion ... WHAT BAPP&N&D: That's wbat they're ask1na on every 
corner of the campus .. . Well simply, u we saw it, the Gens Just 
cauaht Clemson on that one nlrht out of 385 when they couldn't miss, 
reaardlesa of bow they were auarded. After the Carollna aame, there 
was Just somethlnalacklnl paycbolotlcally that sleep and rest wouldn't 
brlni back .. . Between the W-L-Olemaon tilt and the Duke-Maryland 
affair, GWillllY Proc&er, who omclated our aame, Informed th1.s corner 
that it wasn't Clemson that put ua out so much as It was North Caro
iina ... It ls true that all the Blue men tand they were Just that Friday 
nilht> rave their all aaalnst the Tarbeela, and proceeded to ''borrow 
from tomorrow" when that was rone .. . and It ultimately developed 
that it was "tomorrow" that they would need so much to come 
throulh ... 

NAMES WE WON'T FO&GET: What IU& Canon didn't ahow Earl 
Ratb, his rival captain, about basketball 1n that Carollna aame, Just 
hasn't been invented yet . .. Coach Walter lkWaaore, oid oentrtl Col
leae luminarY, told the work.lna' preaa men at Raleirh that be took full 
blame tor it all ... He had instructed Ruth to play Carson extremely 
close to prevent b1a pua1nl the ball into Bob lpell&l'd. becauae he 
hadn't 11aured a way to atop the latter . .. Well, Ruth played Canon 
close, tollowina lnatructions all the whlle, but i t didn't work ... Car
son was playinf the areatNt basketball of h1a entire career. It wasn't 
aood basketball, it was perfect basketball. He was faklnl around, over. 
and under tbe de1perate Ruth ... but the moat noble 1eature came the 
followtna day . . . Kit was preeented with a telearam the next a . m. 
readlnl. "Tbau for &be....._ CeairUDia&loaa aad,... lulL" (Sip
eel) Earl RaUa-&11 of wblch remlnd.a ua that the Charlotte lad la aWl a 
wonderful bt.aketball player, all conference tor two years, and captain 
tor the same lenath of time ... 1t lntereated, both he and Canon abould 
eo areat In coachina circle• . . . Fred DtuD. 1n cbarae of preaa accom-

'Generals Bow To Clemson 
In Semi • Finals 

38 To33 

Duke Wim Over 
Clemaon, 40-30 

TRACKMEN REPORT 
All candJdates for varsity track 

will meet in the aymnasium at 
~ :30 Thursday afternoon. This is 
tho first meeUna In anticipa tion or 
lhe outdoor aeaaon, which starts 
next weelt. 

Preahman candidates are to re-

Curt· Smashes 
Own440Time 
At Baltimore 

Big Blue Swimmers Win 
Fourth Consecutive Title 

\V~L Relay Team Places 
Third In Indoor ------------------~ 
~ ~~~~Th 

'• 

Kit C&nOil and Bob 8.-..rd. art
er leadina the Oeneral,a to the 
seml-t\nal round of the Raleigh 
tournament . closed their collere 
cate careers by belna named to 
the All-Conference team. 'I1l1s was 
th.e third consecutive year for 
Spessard and the second for Car
son. 

Lead N. C. State By 
Nine Points 

MEEM SETS RECORD 
IN BACK STROKE 

W -L Relay Team Also 
Smashes Record To 

Win 
By RUB FUEDMAN 

Retalninl Washington and Lee's 
only Southern Conference crown, 
Coach ey Twombly's Big Blue 
Mermen took four out of nine 11rst 
places and scored in every other 
event to win the eighth annual 
Conference meet for the 4th co.n
secutive year last saturday after
noon. 

The aquatic Generals, sbowlnl 
championship form in all nine 
events, accounted for 43 points to 
easUy outacore their nearest com
petitor, N. C. State, who had 
34 polnta. The winner of second 
place wu not decided until the 
MO-yard relay race, in which State 
came out on top. 

C1oae behind N. c. State were 
Wllllun and Mary with 28 points, 

· VMI wlt.b 28 pointe, and Duke 
with 25. VPI, who entered in onlY 
the dlvlni competition, scored 8 
points, and Clemaon tallled 4. 

BeeordiFaD 

auapicea of catholic University. 
Thia will be the last meet before 
the openlni of tbe outdoor season 
next Monday. 

Spessard And Carson ~lected 
On All-Conference Cage Team 

Amonr the hi~ahts of the 
meet were the record-smashing 
tlmea made by Washlnlton and 
Lee's Co-Captain OU Meem in the 
150-yard bask stroke; Captain 
Reynolds of N. c . State 1n the 220-
yard free style; Wllllam and 
Mary's Ooldbel'l In the 200-yard 
breast stroke; and Wasblngton 
and Lee's 300-yard medley relay 

BlueT eam Wins 
lntersquad Tilt 

Whites Bow To Victors 
12·7 In Friday's 

Game 

Although ellmlnated in the 
aeml-tlnal round, Waahlnaton and 
Lee'1 Blue Comets Ued with their 
conquerors, the Royal Benrala of 
Clemson, in placlnr two men each 
on the mythical All-SOuthern 
Conference team. Maryland wu 
the only other team represented 
on the ftrat 11ve. 

Banta Macfadden of Clemson, 
Individual star of the tournament, 
was the only player a iven a ftrat 
team berth by a unanlmoua vote. 
Macfadden, sophomore center, was 
moved to a forward position to 
make room for Washington and 

Lee's Bob Spessard, who climaxed 
hlB career on the hardwood by 
belnl named for the third con
secutive year a t the pivot position. 
Earl <Kit> carson of Washington 
and Lee, whose brllllant 11oor 
game and sh&rpabootlng were the 
talk of tournament clrclea, was 
overwhelmlnaly renamed aa the 
runnlni mate of the lanky Benral 
At the ruard positions are Clem
son's Ed Kitchens and Maryland's 
George Knepley. It is unique that 
Duke, newly crowned champs , had 
no men named on t he nrat team 
and only two on the second. 

team, compoeed of Meem. Jack 
Warner, and Bill Ball. 

Co-Captain OU Meem, climax
ing a br1111ant awimm1nl career a t 
Waahinrton and Lee last satur
day. after havlnl 11aured in the 

Continued on paae four 

--- --------- The second team: 

Swimming Is Recogni{ed 
M t1 jor Sport At H ta,tiTd 
Harvard became the 11rst uni

versity 1n the East to recosntze 
swinunlnr as a maJor aport, when 
the university athletic committee 
voted to raise the status of the 
aquatic sport last Tueaday. 

DryOeaning 

Brigadier Cagers Feted 
In Banquet Last Night 

The champlonahlp freshman 
basketball team were the guesta of 
Mr. R. L. Stein, of Loulaville. Ken
tuckY. at a banquet held last nl&ht 
a t the Robert E. Lee Hotel. 

Coach Blll Ellls waa the toast
master at the r alc occa.sion. He in
troduced amo~ others Capt. Dick 
Smith and varsity Coach Cy 
You~. The ruest speaker, Tex 
nlson, was then presented. Tell 
pve a talk on Sportsmanship and 
Pair Play 1n athletics. 

After the banquet the squad 
were the auesta of Ral..Ph Daves at 
the state Theatre. 

Laundry 
St~nit•y lAundry Zork ClettninJ 

See our agentl concerning SPECIAL rates. All 
repJu automen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONB 185 

VIRIGNIA CRAFfSMEN 
Incorporated 

Cabinetmakers 

Harrisonbura, Virginia 

VISIT OUR CRAFT HOUSE 

212 South Main St. 

Forward: Fred Edwards, Duke; 
Waverly Wheeler, Maryland. Cen
er: Connt.e MacBerry of N. C. 
State. Guard : Carl Ruth , No.rth 
Carolina; R~ Bergman, Duke. 

Ronnie Thompson, Wasblngton 
and Lee'a sensation sophomore 
ruard, received honorable men
tion. 

Washlnaton and Lee's athletic 
council last year t urned down a 
move to make swtmmlns a maJor 
sport here, but they w11l reconsid
er the motion this month. 

Other schools which are consid
ering proposals to raise the status 
ot swlmmlng are Yale and Prince
ton. 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Strut, Lexington, Virpua 

Agents for 
Kahn Tailoring Co. Globe Tailoring Co. 

Stons Schaefer Co. 
Come in t1nd see our 

NEW SPRING SAMPLES 

••••••••••••••••••• 

McCRUM'S 
FLOWERS FOR EASTER 

Sunday, April17 

We have Cabled Orden to 

BRAZIL, ENGLAND and CHINA 

Guaranteed 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

" VIC" SNOW-Agent 

McCRUM'S, Inc. 

modations. Informed us Just before the Clemaon rame that Fraak Frai
ler had been accorded all amount of reco(n1t1on alonr the front for h1a 
indefatiaable form in amothertnallaadJ AD4r llenlaM ... had Frazier 
been with the team that ftnally went throUih, perhaPI we mllht have 
bad a third man on that tourney team. or 10 we were told by the older 
handS .. It 1a lnterestina to aee that in moat all the diapatcbea thrOUih
out Tarhellla concern~ the vanquiahlna act over Carollna, Frank was 
refel'red to as "110pboaaore ru.ard" . . . maybe the IUY didn't alna his 
awan 10n1 loud enouah to be heard ... Remember Pe&e Mulllaf The 
poor kid was another pat.hetlo ftaure after "it wu all over." Little Pete 
was run completely out of the ball aame by a.oaaa. TbomPIOD. who, In 
our bumble oplnlon, will be as areat a auard u thia conference ever 
saw ... the scorers went aa-ra in the Clemaon aame and failed to re
cord the deadlY pot-shots that Ronnie hooped in the cloa1t11 minutes 
... Bill Borrtet went to h1a hotel room atter lunch Tburad~ and round 
a little poem <probably a toalt aomeone had wed> on hla dresser. It 
read : "Bola Are Reel, Vlole&a Are Blue, To HeU Wl&b Caroi1Aa. You'D 
Come TbrOUib." The sweet. simplicity of iL a ll womed him. Hone llt-D
driokaon, Elon coach. tells us tbat Bonles, without the bad ltnee. would 
run anybody out. of the tourney with his worlt under the basket ... 
Truly. Horse, you're a1&ht, and Bill looked the auY we knew laa~ year In 
the carolina game ... And we overheard Horse tellina a Duke friend 
that "I bu.&. tbem bo&.b tbls 1ear'' durin& our aame with Clemson ... 
but theY were t.be Dt.rk Aaea .• . seen cryin(l a fter the Clernaon game, 
alona with Ronnie and Blll <who is not at years old) waa little SmokJe, 
colored N. c. State trainer, lent us by Coaeb Doc Sermon after SLat.e 
had been elemlnated ... Smokle had become so attacl\ed Lo lhe aonlal 
ocnerala that he actually broke down wUh tears when we couldn't quite 

10 ahead ot the Tiaera ... Smokle lillY& "You aoUa 8ne bunc!be boys 
dere," but ln loyalty to his "alma mater," Smokie wouldn't. comment 
that. w-L had put the moat brlllla.nt team in the tourney ... one or 
the Ralelah (lrla who sponsored tho Oenerala throUih the event.a wrltea 

Cont.lnued on paae four port at &:30 Friday af t.ernoon. l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;~ ........... ••••••• ... •• ... •• .... •••••••••••••••••• 



Page Four 

W-L Swimmers 
Win S. C. Meet 

Continued from pa.ge three 
Generals' record - breaking 300-
yard medley relay race. hung up 
&nother title for the Big Blue when 
he established a new Southe1·n 
Conference mark in the 150-yard 
baclt stroke, lowering the previous 
Ume set by Price o! Wu hlngton 
and Lee ln 1934 from 148.5 to 
1 :.,.7 seconds. Before the back I 
st.roke race began, Meem had al
ready won the 50-yard free style 1 

swim. 1 Brent Fa.rber. a sophomore, 
made quJte a. record tor himself ln 
his fi rst Southern Conference en- 1 

count~r by winning first place ln I 
the strenuous 440-yard free style 
and second place in the 220-yard 
free style. Jack warner, a lso a 
sophomore, made hls usual fi ne 
showing in the breast stroke event, 
and was only beaten by Goldberg, 
who established a. new pool record 
in this event. Warner also swam 
breast stroke on the Big Blue med
ley relay team. 

Charles Hart swam nicely in 
both the 220 and 440 yard free 
style, taking fourth place in each 
of these events. Bill Ball, who 
swam anchor man on the medley 
relay trio, was just " touched out" 
of second pla~ in the 100-yard 
dash. Bob Watt and Bob Shreve, 
the Generals' entry in the divlna 
competition, won fourth and ftfth 
places, respectively. 

Although Meem did not main
tain hl.s supremacy in the 220 and 
440 free style, nevertheless he 
captured ftrst places in the two 
new events he entered, the 50-
yard t ree style and the 150 back 
stroke. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
Continued from paae two 

hJt. The flgure would be something 
for Dr. Desha to think about all 
next winter. 

TMre ls a rumor afloat at thls 
time that seems to have some basis 
1n fact that GuY Lombardo, sugar
coated purveyor of the sweetest 
muslc thls side of heaven, will not 
be present when the Keydets swing 
out for their spring dances. U 
thla be true, it ls our surmise that 
their drawing power w!U be con
siderably sla.shed, especially when 
Mrs. Watk!n claims that they are 
1ettlnl a.s soft as Washington and 
Lee men. 

U the boys are going to date 
aqueedunks Lt ls our belle! that 
they should stay in thelr own back 
Jard and support the home indus
try, That bellef Ls not held, how
ever, by Ed Whitehead and Molly 
Arnold. who honesUy believe, lf 
Saturday night be any proof, that 
the cream of the home town crops 
11 to be found in Amherst. These 
boya were quJte ably supported in 
their venture Into foreign flelds by 
Cheater Allen and Rogers Cox. 

'lbe dance at tbe country club 
ln t.ynchbW'I bad all the ear
marks of an all-Washington and 
Lee a1falr. There were no less t han 
twenty-flve W-L boys present a t 
some tlme or another durinl the 
evenina. Amona the campus lead
en present were "Geeaee" Hud· 
1lna. "Bil Red" Batten, "Twenty 
Per Cent" Miller, "Fats" Parrot, 
and 'Grandfather" Maynard. None 
of tbe8e boys were completely able 
to ahake otr habit and let their 
ba1r down. Bud&ina let the bour
leolle 1n on the intricacies of Vlr
llnla pollUcs. Batten attends 
atrtcU7 to his women. "Twenty 
Per Cent" tried to chisel on the 
cblck. M&)'IW'd told bedtime stor
ies. And ''Fata"-well. you know 
Parrot. 

NOW SHOWING 

SONJA HENlE 
OONAMECHE 

Happy 
Landing 

TBUR8DAY-FBIDAY 

Arsene Lupin 
Returns 

w:lth 
MELVYN DOUGLAS 
VIRGINIA BRUCE 

WARREN WILLIAM 
LYRJC-WED.-TIIUR . 

MADELINE CARROLL 
HERBERT MARSHALL 

I Was ASpy 
LYBJQ-FRIDAY 

"Non-Stop New York" 
with 

ANNA LEE 
JOHN LODER 
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Text Of Proposed Amendment 
CThe following amendment to 

the SLudent Body Constitution 
as regards election of Student 
Body officers shall replace Sec
tions 2. 3. and 4 of Article IV of 
said Constitution, which are 
h ereby stricken out and U1e fol
lowing Inserted.> 

Article IV. Officen 
section 2-Method of Elec

tion of Officers : 
All Student Body officers as 

provided In Section 1 of this a.r
tlcle and all Positions of Honor 
as provided in Article VIII, Sec. 
Uon 1, Part Cal shall be elected 
ln the following manner : 

I . Candidates shall be chosen 
in a nomlnatlng convention of 
accredited delegates, such dele
gates to be chosen as follows: 

Fraternity Votln1 
A- Cl > From each social fra

ternity on the Washington and 
Lee campus <which untU furth
er notice shall consist of the 
following- Alpha Tau Omega, 
Beta Theta PI, Delta Tau Del
ta, Delta. UpsUon. Kappa Alpha, 
Kappa Sigma, Lambda Chi Al
pha, Phi Delta. Theta., Phi Gam
ma Delta, Phi Epsllon PI, Phl 
Kappa Psi, Phl Kappa Sigma, 
Pi Kappa Alpha, PI Kappa Phi, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma 
Chi, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phl Ep
silon, Zeta Beta Tau>-dele
gates shall be elected on a sys
tem of proportional representa
tion, one delegate being chosen 
for every seven members of the 
f ra.ternlty. U the number of 
members ls not devlsible by 
seven, then that mulUple of 
seven nearest the total number 
or members shall be selected as 
the basls of choice. Delegates 
shall be elected at a regular 
chapter meeting, called at the 
regular time and date for chap
ter meetings. Each voting mem
ber, a vollng member being con
strued as one having a vote In 
regular chapter elections or an 
active pledge, shall have a num
ber o! votes equal to the num
ber of delegates to be chosen by 
that fraternity. A member shall 
have the power of castlng aU 
his votes tor one candidate or 
dividing them at will among 
all candida tes-though frac
tional votes shall not be allow
ed, the purpose of such a sys
tem being to insure minority 
representation a t the conven
tion. Voting shall be by open 
ballot and the delegates select
ed shall be t he candida tes re
ceiving the highest number of 
votes, beginning with the candi
date receiving the largest num
ber of votes and proceeding In 
descending order until the quo
ta !or that fraternity ls full. 
The next two men In order shall 
be chosen flrst and second al
ternates to serve In the absence 
or, Incapacity due to election a.s 
chairman, of regular deleaates. 

Non-FratemltJ VoUq 
<2> - Immediately upon se

lection the delegates shall swear 
t he following oath In the pres
ence of the entire chapter: "Up
on my honor I swear Cor af!lnnl 
that I have not pledged nor wUl 
pledge my vote in convention 
to any candidate, party, or or
ganization whatsoever, but wrn 
cast my vote for that candidate 
whom I believe most capable 
for omce. So help me Ood!" 

B---Members of the Student 
Bod.Y not belonging to the above 
named fraternities shall assem
ble on a pre-announced day be· 
fore th e general convention, 
publtc notice of such meetlni 
having been posted on t he bul
letin boards at least one week 
before the meetlna. and an
nounced ln tbe immediately 
preceding am.-twn Phi. A 
member of the Executive Com
mittee selected by that commtt
tee, shall act u temporary 
chairman ot the meetlna. A per
manent chairman shall then be 
elected by majority vote from 
the assembled non-fraternity 
men. Delegates to the nominat
Ing convention shall t hen be 
chosen In the same manner as 
provided for under A- U> of 
thls section, except that flve al
ternates instead of two shall be 
chosen. 

Accredited Dt'lerat.es 
c - Immediately followtna 

tlecUon of accredited deleaates 
the president of ea.ch fraternity 
and the chairman of the non
fraternity meellna shall present 
a list of the accredited delegates 
In hls a-roup to the secretary of 
the Student Body, such lists to 
serve ns the omctnl roll or the 
nomlnatlna convention. 
n-Deleaa~s chosen tor the 

nomlnatlna convention shall 
a . emble on a suitable date ln 
April, to bf nxed by the Execu
the Committee, for the purpose 
of 6fleclln11 not more than two 
accredited candidates for each 
Student Body office and Posl· 
tton~ of Honor na previously de
ftned. 

Conduet of Oonvenllon 
ID- The Nominating Con

n r lion shall be conducted as 
tollowa: 

1 1 l -Thf' temporary chair
man shall bft the extatlnl Pre"J
Idcnt or the Student Bod)'. 

,,, A permnn··nt chairman 
ah&U immediately be elected. 

Election shall be by nomlnation 
from among the delegates and 
subsequent voting by open bal .. 
lot. It no candldllte receives a 
maJority of tbe votes cast on 
the first ballot, the three men 
receiving the highest number of 
votes shall engaae in a. run-off 
election and the candidate re
oelvtng the most votes shall be 
declared chairman. He shall 
cease to be a delegate, and the 
first alternate elected In hl8 or
ganization shall take hls place 
In the convenUon. 

<3> - The chairman shall 
have no vote except In case of a 
tie and all proceedings shall be 
conducted according to Rob
ert's Rules of Order, Revlsed, 
unless otherwlse provided for. 

(4l-The nominating conven
tion shall be open to the enUre 
S tudent Body. 

<5>- The assembled conven
tion shall swear to the follow
ing oath : "Upon my honor I 
swea.r or affirm that I have not 
pledged nor wlli pledge my vote 
in convention to any candidat"l!, 
party, or oraanlzallon whatso
ever. but will cast my vote for 
that candidate whom I believe 
most capable for office. So help 
me Oodl" 

Mel.bod of Nom.l.natlon 
(6)-After the election of a 

permanent chairman, nomin&
tiona and elections for accred
ited candidates for the follow
ing omces shall be held in the 
tollowlng order: President of 
the Student Body, VIce-Presi
dent o! the Student Body, sec
retary ot the Student Body, 
President of Finals, President 
of Fancy Dress, Cheer Leader, 
President of the Athletic Coun
cU, Vice-President o! the Ath
letic Councll, secretary-Treas
urer of the Athletic Council, two 
members-at-large of the Ath
letic Counoll ; the Athletic 
Council officers subject to pro
vlslona of the Athletic CouncU 
Conatttutlon regarding election 
of omcers. 

C7) - Nomlnatinl speeches 
and seconding speeches !or the 
above officers CBection 6) wUl 
be made from the floor of the 
convention subject to the fol
lowlna provisions; nomlnatlng 
speeches shall be not more than 
5 minutes in length , secondlng 
speeches not more than 3 min
utes. When the candidates for 
an omce have all been nom
inated, the chair shall throw 
the floor open tor d.1acusslon, 
recoanlzlnl both pro-and-con 
speakers, none of whom shall 
speak for more than 3 minutes 
nor more than twice on each 
separate elecUon. General dis
cussion shall be limited to 15 
minutes per omce. 

·-·oft Vo&ea 
<8>-If more than four men 

are nomJnated for an omce, a 
preUmlnary vote shall be taken 
and the four men receiving the 
most votes ahal1 then become 
eUatble for a run-off vote. 'lbe 
two men recelvt~ the most 
votes on tbla second b&llot ahall 
be declared candidates to op
pose one another In the aeneral 
Student Body elections. 

<9> If no more than tour men 
are nominated tor an omce, 
only one vote shall be taken and 
the two men receiving the most 
votes shall be declared candi
dates to oppose one another in 
the aeneral Student BodY elec
Uona. 

no-If only one man 1a nom
l.nated, h1.a choice must be ap
proved by a maJority vote of 
the deleaatea before he can be· 
come the aole accepted candi
date tor omoe In the aeneral 
Student Body eleottona. 

Vo&e Br &oil Oall 
<11> -All ballotina at the 

convention ah&ll be by roll call. 
At the clole of all nomlnatlon.a 
and selec:Uona the convention 
shall adJourn sine die. 

IV-Oeneral Student Body 
elections shall be held not more 
than three days after the nom
inatinl convention. All candi
dates for omce in these aeneral 
elections must be from amona 
those selected by the conven-

For Good and Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

Food Pr~par~J to 

Pl~as~ th~ 

Discriminating 

W. (i L. G~ntl~mttn 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

t1on and the candidate recelf· 
ing a maJority of the votes cut 
shall be declared elected. 

Pledrtq OUtlawed 
V- The pledging of votes by 

fraternJtles, or by non-frater
nity groups or organizations, in 
any general Student Body clus 
or special election 18 hereby 
outlawed. Pledalng of votes 1a 
hereby construed to mean the 
promlse to gtve any number of 
votes to a candidate by mem
bers or a member or represen
tatives of a fraternJty, or any 
agreement whereby the votes 1n 
whole or In part of members of 
said fraternity shall be given to 
any one candidate ln any Stu
dent Body, class or special elec
tion. 

PenalU. 
Further - Any fraternity 

whose members are found aull· 
ty of engaging 1n or counte
nancing such action shall have 
its members deprived of the 
voting prlvUeae and the riaht 
to be a candidate for omce ln 
all Student Body, class, or spec
Ial elections for a period of one 
year and a day from the date of 
the election In which such 
pledalnl took place. Such pen
alty 1a understood In all cases 
to lnclude the general Student 
Body electiona of the year fol
lowlng the oflenae, even lf said 
year and a daY have elapsed. 

All violations of this pledllnl 
provlsion shall be decided ln 
open trla.l by the Executive 
Committee. 

Further- Any group of non
fraternity men found guilty of 
pledglng their votes ahal1 lose 
their voting privUeae and rilbt 
to hold office a.s above provided. 
Such group 18 conatrued to in
clude all men a.saociated with, 
partlcipatln, countenancing, or 
ln any manner Involved ln such 
pledalna. 

Religious Week 
Lectures Begin 
Continued from Pale One 

ptness and tear of the futwe are 
the dominant notes ln the world 

Mr. Stroup, a natlonailJ known 
apeaker on forelan atraln 1a PAl
tor of the Prat Preab)'tert.an 
Church 1n LynchbUI'I, and a 
iTaduate of the University of Cali
fornia. 

He conducted several diacuaaion 
groupe with claaaes 1n poUUcal 
science and paycholou yesterday 
and today, and w1ll conduct the 
evening assembly tonight in 
Waahlngton Chapel. 

Tyranny And Religion 
Discussed By Dr. Heaton 

Dr. Oeorae D. Beaton spoke ln 
Washington Chapel Monday niaht 
on "The Influence of Tyranny up
on ReUaton Today." Thla wu the 
second addreas 1n the serlea of 
ta.lks of ReUaioua Emphaala Week. 

The areater part of Dr. Heaton's 
talk wu baaed upon examples 
from contemporary Germany, 
Italy, and Russia. Be pointed out 
the various influences of the gov
ernments of these countries, in or
der to back up h1a statement, "ODe 
of the deepest intluencea upon re
ligion has been dictatorship, with 
the side lnf\uence of war." Prell· 
sure has been exerted on people 
outside of the church, even 1n the 
democratic countries, to hold back 
fl'1!e conac~nce. Thus Doctor Bea-

Drink 

In Bott.ae. 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Botdiq Worb 

NATU~AL B~~IDt( 
NOta . wou• 

IINIMG 100M · · ·· ' wo•••• 
conaau l ... --

corra s..- .. --· 

·Following the Big Blue 
Continued trom pqe two 

that 1M ......,.. bad tbe cuteat, fuzzieat head <maybe she knows> .. . 
too mw:h empba1la cannot be placed on "what mllht have happened" 
<not an allb&-Juat human natwe> had Bob 8peMU'd been PhYsically 
able . .. Cr Yoeaq an be doeln't aee yet bow Bob aot throuah the 
Clemloll lame on h1a feet with that IUP!na breath and cold hamper 
••. the IU7 probably would have scored a coupla dozen more points 
without the beaYJ bandlcap, but It allaoes down u a part of the game 
.• • aDd wben rou start revtewinl Just who wu the areatest player 1n 
tbe tourner. the old arpment always crope up ... those people haven't 
fouotten Nanaaa Der. Be waa mllhty popular down there, which was 
hwUcated bJ the treatment alwan accorded h1s air-conditioned ac
ttv1t7 <be waa mllhty cool>. and later by the number of lnqulrles con
cem.lnl b1Jn th1a year . . . while many more were wondering about 
thla froah team of ours . . . asked who was thla bll Louisville center 
(Bowanl DeiiWM) and what kind of a baaketmaker was Blcharcl Plack 
• •• acUon.a <18311> wW apeak lots louder than any words of ours ... 
the stWr abould be there, however ... 

ton eQ)reued blmlelt on the pro-
ceuea practlced bJ aome of the 
people 1n our so-called republica 
and Wuatnted tb1s View by de
scriblnl an article which recenUy 
appeared 1n the New York Times, 
in whicb a prominent American 

c..JUMIW ... 
PbGae : oraoe and store. 11 

Ceal Yard 171 

BABPEB 6 AGNOR, lac. 

told of a plan to tranaport all '=============~ youna men wbo were able-bodied ;. 
and of m1lltary aae into the Unit
ed States army, Tb1l practice 
would not be far aWIQ' from thoee 
exerclaed by the Buropean dlcta
torshlpe and would Mriously inter
fere with man's freedom of con
science. 

For HOUle Partiea and 
Other Social Functiona 

Employ 
OSBORNE AND HIS 

SWINGSTERS 
....,. ........ ., Calllal 

517 or 3240 
T tmu RH1onabl~ 

STUDENTS 
Patronize the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Fin& NaUonal Bank ..... 

MU.LBR Be IRVINE 
Oeenina and Preuina Shop 

111 W. Waahinlton St. 

()ppoll&e &be Batch lDD 

We speelallle in Presalnl Eve· 
nlnl Oowna. A1ao Ken•a Eve
nlnl Clotbel. Sulta made to 
measure at reasonable prices. 

Phone 193 
Ahera&lou Dolle Beaaonab(J 

KROGER'S 
Try Ua For Your Quality 

MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
today, he said, attributlna thla to +============+ 
religion's !allure to keep ace with ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ttme. This results in con1Uct rath- Higgin.t & Irvine r 
er t han cooperation between 
"half-baked theolOIY and half
baked science." 

Relllion and science both de· Phone 439 
THE DUTCH INN 

Brina Your Friends for 
c,.fort•IM Room• t~rul Good Food pend on a rational a.s well aa a ~==========::; moral universe, he clalmed, c1Una ;. 

three conceptiona of the universe: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~ a. noth1naneaa; an unmoral ma- IIILDII.ED MQ
1 D'I t+++++++UUUU+tUUttU+UtttttU+U++++++++++ 

chine obeYlni natural laws; and a Girl' IBOP 
moral universe of love, backed by 
God. 

Taklna the laat u the prefer
able hypothesia, he concluded that 

Nat &e tile ..... TIMe&n 

Gtrn ... CA&DI 

man baa debased hlmlelt before ~==========::i the va.stneaa of the un1verae and • 
has addicated h1a k.lnlabip, but 
that the conacioumeaa of man to 
the univene should make hlmlelt 
fell a.s lord of that univene. 

··w e are not concerned with the 
orliin of man," he concluded, "but 
with the destiny of man." 

Compllmenta of tbe 

Robat B. Lee a.rt. Shop 
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LEXINGTON TELBPHONE COMPANY 

Capital, -150,000.00 Surplua, -76,000.00 

e Paul M. Penick, Pr~•illnat 
John L. Campbell, C••hin 

SAFBTY- SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 

New-ARROW'S-Smart 

Now On Display 

Come in Today aDd 1M the Smartat Line of 

Shirtl ARROW hu ever made. 

Sport Coats and Slacks 
In N~w Sprinr Color• 

Are here for your inlpec:tion. Spend your leisure 

time at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

COMING SOON 
The MOlt Complete LiDe of Spauldifta Golf Cluba 

and Tamil Racketa 

Et~n Shown In uxington 

THE CORNER 
Phone 15 

RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
Phone 660 

CHAUFFBURLBSS TAXI CO., INC. 
111 N~ .... l&reet 

··-
Information, 

please/ 

-what ab1rt on the market ab.lolutoly delle• 
lbrinkaqe - Ia known for high style, and 1a 
reputed to cpYe la.tlnq wear?" 

"Why, Arrow, of courH. Your Arrow dea ler 
hal a large auortment - $2. and up." 

ARROW SHIRTS 
A new ahlrt U one eYer ahrfnb. 

e& rr , • . 


